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TRKSIDSNT,
BENJAMIN HARRISON,

of Indiana.
VtCB mKSlPKKT,

LEVI P. MORTON,
of Now York.

KTATK.

Judge of the Supreme Court,
JAMES T. MITCHELL,

Philadelphia.
Auditor General,

THOMAS MrCAMANT,
Rloir County.

ELECTORS.

Thomas Dolau. Henry H. BerMel.
Lewis Pughe. John If. Grant.
John Il.'laggart. Wilson C. Kress.
John Wanntnaker. Thomas Beaver.
HibbertP. John. Geo. O. Hutchison.
Win. C. Hamilton. John C. Lower.
John S. McKinlay. Jeremiah K. Miller.
Joseph R. T. ('oaten. George J. Elliott.
William H. Kills. Henrv S. r'aul.
Kdgar Pinchot. (ieorjje Shiras, Jr.
Samuel I Kurtz. Porter s. rtewmver.
Ellwood Orient. John W. Wallace.
Er.ra II. Ripple. John O. Sturtevant.
William G. Payne. Joseph Thos. Jones.
Peter E. Buck. L. M, Truxal.

C'OCNTY.

r Congress,
THEODORE P. RYNDER,

of Centre County.

Assembly,
CHARLES A. RANDALL.

District Attorney,
P. M. CLARK.

THE REPUBLICAN TICKET.

Less than two weeki jet remain of
the great campaign of 1883. The
time ie short and the lines are closing
up for the final assault. The fight is
squarely between Protection and Free
Trade, and in such a contest it ought
not be difficult to guess how America
will vote. The candidates presented
by the Republican party, from the
National down to the County nominees
are unexceptionable in character, abil-
ity and in their devotion to the cause
of American institutions and indus-
tries. The country is already well ac
quainted with the vast superiority of
General Benjamin Harrison and lion.
Levi P. Morton. With these stand-
ard bearers, and Protection to Ameri-
ca as the watchword, the Republicans
of the nation have made and are
making a glorious fight and a winning
one.

Our State candidates Hon. James
T. Mitchell for Supreme Judge, and
Hon. Thomas McCamaat for Auditor
General are both eminently fitted
for the positions to which they .aspire,
and both will be triumphantly elected,
and the State will be faithfully served
by these officials.

For Congress the Republicans of
this overwhelmingly Democratic dis
trict have endorsed the candidacy of
Theodore P. Rynder, the noted labor
leader of this State. While Mr. Ryn-
der has not been identified with the
Republican party, he represents in
every essential point what our party
is fighting so nobly to maintain in this
country the supremacy of the Amer-
ican laborer over the pauperized labor
of Europe, and if the Republicans can
prevent one free trader like Mr. Kerr,
the Democratio nominee, from enter
mg Congress, by the election of so
prononnced a protectionist as Mr.
Rynder, we say amen to it. And if
all in this district who are opposed to
British free trade will give their votes
to him, protection and the volunteer
soldier will have a friend in Congress
who will never betray tnem.and there
are jusi enougn voters ot tnis kind in
the 28th district to do it, if they will
only cast tneir ballots as their con
science dictates. Vote for Rynder the
protectionist as against Kerr the free
trader.

For Assembly Hon. Charles A.
Randall was accorded are nomination
by the Republican party of this coun
ty without a dissenting voice. Per-
sonally Mr. Randall needs no intro-
duction to the people of Forest county
who resognize in him a man worthy of
their confidence and esteem. His
record in the last Legislature is one in
which he or any other individual
might lake just pride. For a new
member he was wonderfully successful
in gaining the confidence of bis fellow
members, and bis influence in shaping
legislation was felt from the start.
The experience gained iu one term is

a great help to a member, ami instead
of sitting almost half of a term learn-
ing the routine of business, be is ena-
bled to take a hand in the work from
ine start, wnere it counts toe most,
and in the formation of committees he
is looked upon as an "old member,'
and is placed in more important po
sitions, with opportunities for doing
effective work greatly enlarged. All
this is a benefit, not merely to the
member, but in a much larger degree
to the constituency which he repre-- .

cents. Iu voting for Mr. Randall tbe
people of Forest county are Mainly

votiug to send a Representative to

Harribburg who made a fiist claw
t'corJ there two years ago, aod who

will be in much better shape to look
after and attend their wants in the
approaching session.

For District Attorney P. M. Clark,
Esq., the present efficient officer has
beeu unanimously renominated, and
has no opposition for electiou. This
is a compliment to a careful and
painstaking official that is not often
bestowed, and in this case it is very
worthily bestowed. Mr. Clark is a
young attorney rapidly climbing up
the ladder, and we hope to see liiiu

still further complimented by a large
vote ou the 6th of November.

We wish to urge upon Republicans
the great importance of getting out
every last vote. Don't let a single one

stay at home in this important cam
paign. Over confidence is tbe only
thing we have to fear, aud this must
not be. Let each individual put his
shoulder to the wheel from this on till
the polls close, and assist in placing
another grand victory to the credit of
the grand oi l Republican pnrty the
party of protection to every American
industry.

Get out the vote !

Congressional Conference.

Tbe meeting of the Republican con
ferees of the 28th congressional district,
met at DuBoif, Friday, October 12th.
L. M. Truxal, of Dubois, was elected
chairman and Ed. T..Tutan, of Belle-fonfe- ,

secretary.
The question of nominating a candi

date for Congress in the district was
freely discussed. The name of Mr.
Theodore P. Rynder, the nominee of
the Labor party was presented and
carefully considered. Mr. Rynder
being in the hotel, was sent fur and
brought before the meeting. By re
quest, he expressed his views on the
leading national issues, and after
answeting all the questions asked him
he retired.

A number of ringing resolutions
were unanimously adopted, among
which was the following:

Resolved, The Republican conferees of
the 2Stli Congressional district recognize
that tbe preservation of our Protective
system and the adequate pensions to our
soldiers, are the only questions before the
people, and as we know that the Labor
candidate, non. T. P. Rynder, for Con-

gress, is an ardent and long time supporter
of these views, we hereby endorse his
candidacy and recommend him to all sup-
porters of protection and a service pen-sio- n

law for the veteran soldiers who
saved the Republic.

Of the notuiute the DuBois Courier
says:

Mr. Theodore P. Rynder, who is the
Uuion Labor candidate for Congress
in tbe 28th District, and who has been
unanimously indorsed by tbe Republi-
cans of the district, was born in Brad-
ford county, Pa. He is a printer by
trade, and was a private soldier. For
the last six years he has been State
Chairman of tbe Union Labor party
of tbe State. He is a man of decided
convictions, and absolutely fearless in
the utterance of them. Perhaps the
most distinguished feature of his po-

litical career has been his uncompro-
mising advocacy of protection. No
matter, when or where, he has been
tbe unalterable advocate of our pro-

tection systemor as be tersely puts
it "An American policy for the
American people."

He was an early abolitionist, and
when the war broke out he shouldered
a musket for the maintenance of the
Union. He was promoted to a lieu-

tenancy and is a pensioned soldier.
Side by side with his advocacy of pro
tection be has been tbe most persistent
advocate of a Service Pension law for
the Republic.

He early foresaw that this question
would come up, and for eight years he
has secured its recognition in tbe State
platform of his own party, and this
year carried its adoption in the Na-

tional platform of his own party, and
also in tbe National platform of tbe
Industrial Reform party. Mr. Rynder,
it is said, has been the life and soul of
his party in this State; but be early
foresaw that tbe time would come when
the united efforts of all friends of the
soldiers and protection would be need
ed, aod it is greatly to his credit that
tbe union should be made on biiu.

Mr. Rynder is fifty years old. He
was married in 1872 to Miss Catheriue
Helen Lee, of Milesby, Centre county,
where he now resides.

Mr. Ryoder feels perfectly confident
of his election to Congress.

The United States Seuate must be
kept Republican by tbe result of tbe
Stale elections, aod the House of Rep-

resentatives must be made Republican
by tbe overturning of the meagre ad
verse majority there. The way to do
the latter is to work hard in every
doubtful Congressional district.

The tidal wave for Harrisun is ris
iug just as rapidly as the similar move
inent in 1840 which elected to the
Presidency his illustrious namesake
theu, as now, Hie country was weary
of tbe Democratic Administration
which insisted upon auotber four years'
control of the government. Tbe do

mand was indignantly refused. Let's
complete tbe parallel.

The Cobden Club's Sphere.

Here is what a Committee of the
Cobden Club reported to the club after
looking over the field iu 1888:

"Your Committee continues to afford
all the assistance in their power to
those who are laboring in the Free
Trade cause in foreign countrios. In
America in the course of political
events there is great promise.
The result of the turning of public
attention in Hi is direction is seen in
the fact that revenuo reform is becom-

ing a leading question in the Presiden-
tial contest, and is on the winning
side."

Years before, the Loudon Timet of
July 12, 1880, had declared:

"How Free Trade will come some
iluy to the United States must be left
to the Cubdcn Club and to its twelve
Cabinet Miuisters in their unofficial
capacity to decide It is to
the New World that the Club is chief
ly looking as the most likely sphere
fur id vigorous foreigo policy. It has
done what it can for Europe and is
now turning iu eyes Westward and
bracing itself for the struggle which is
to come. So it will go on until reason
has destroyed Protection in the great
stronghold United States in which it
has intrenched iiself. We
intend to break down the protecting
system in the L nited States and to
substitute the British system. That
done, our victory is complete and
final."

How much tbe Cobden Club is
doing in the present campaign we do
not koow ; more than any one has any
idea of, except those in the inner cir-

cle, we thiuk. But of one fact we
have no doubt: that there is no more
interested body of men watching the
events of tb's election and hoping for
the election of the Free Trade party.
American workingmen, do you want
to see this triumph of tbe British Free
Trade Club?

In the editorial sanctums of the
Boston Herald, New York Times, New
York Post, New York Commercial-Advertise- r,

and every leading Demo-

cratic newspaper in the land, there is
an editor charged with tbe special
duty of critically dissecting every
speech made by General Harrison, in
the hope that some "blunder" can be
found in tbem, that can be used against
him, and against the Republican party.
Tbese meu have worked bard and
th.cy ore skilled woikmcn. What
have they found? Well, that's just
what those who pay their salaries
would like to know.

General Harrison punctured a
thin spot with Free Trade argument
the other day. He quoted from Mr.
Mills to the effect that nothing radical
I "j tbe way of reduction was intended
by his party, and then asked why, if a
small reduction of the tariff was to be
such a great boon to the workingman,
wby not make a big reduction, and
make a great whopping big boon and
boom? Mr. Harrison should remember
that just in ibis spot the Democratio
ice is very thin.

From every section of tbe country
comes expressions of approval of Gen
eral Harrison as a randidaee and as a
statesman. There isn't the slightest
indication of Republican defection
not tho slightest. Such a couditiou of
thiugs is ulinust unprecedented.

Individual eutbusiasm is an excel
lent thing. It is tbe enthusiastic peo
pis who lead. Hitch your political
enthusiasm to the prty organization
in your district and so make it count.
There's nothiug like an organized
ai my of enthusiasts.

Every Republican should hitch his
enthusiasm to tbe party engine. There
is nothing like concerted action. Ten
men pulling together can move an ob
struction ; pulling individually they
cannot stir it. Tbe moral is plain.

Political pointers ; soma distance
after the Catechism : name tho three
greatest speech-maker- s of modem pol
itics: Lincoln, Blaine and Harrison
What were their great themes? Tbe
Union, Protection and the Home.

Ohio Republican clubs are already
encasing quarters at Washington to
view tbe inauguration pageant of Geo
eral Harrison, next March, there is
no gotiini.' ahead of Ohio. The Buck
eyes are not built tbat way.

By the way, tbe wise Mug seems to
have learned that this is about time to
wump aud be has wumped to Harri

A MAN Oil WOMAN
who will work faithfully, can secure (if
they ho desire), a rare chanc-- to make
money, by handling THE HON. HENRY
W. BLAIR'S (Senator from New Hamp-
shire), Temperance Movement, or THE
CONFLICT BETWEEN MAN AND
ALCOllOU From the fact of the deep
intercut being taken in the Temperance
Movement an also the high stand-
ing of the writer as a leader of inuu and
moulder of public opinion, it in presumed
you can readily see the tin usual opportu-
nity ottered to mako money by selling
sin-l- i a work. If favorable to engaging
with us, please answer at once, as territory
is being taken very lupidlj , anil Kiv'e UB

full particulars as to your business ex-
perience, references, 4 c.

E. K. BAXTER A CO.,
lolo Arch St., Puila., Pa.

II.

WE
WE KNOW WK II A V E HOOD VALUES IN OUR DR ESS GOODS DEPARTMENT
WE KNOW WE HAVE THE LATEST STYLES AND DESIGNS!
WE KNOW WE HAVE GOODS WORTH ALL WE ASK FOR 'I'll EM I

WE KNOW WE II AVE AN ASSORTMENT THAT ALL TAN SELECT FROM I

WE KNOW THAT TO APPRECIATE OUR STOCK YOU MUST

COME --AJfcTID SEE I

DRESS FLANNELS, WOOL SUITINGS,

FINE PRINTS.vGINGHAMS, MUSLINS.

MEN S, HOYS' ANDCLOTHING! MEN'S. HOYS' AND
M EN'S, HOYS' AND

MEN S, ROYS', CHILDREN'S
M UN'S, HOYS', CHILDREN'S
MEN S, HOYS', CHILDREN'S

Hats, Caps, BDots, Shoos an i Itubbar Goods,
Flannels, Blankets, JYarn3

RobesJLtorse and Oil Cloth.

GROCERIES! GROCERIES!!
Our Stock .of Groceries,

IF'XjOTTR, AJTJD peed
Is always kept right up to the Standard, except Iu Prices, which aro all out to pieces.
Our Stock or Goods embraces everything kept In

"
a Oonoral'Storo, from Hulod llav to

tho Finest Silk. COME AND .SEE US. ; - -

E''HOPKINS (Ss.OO.

HERMAN &
DRUGGISTS &

TIONESTA,
IN OUR GROCERY DEPARTMENT WILL ALWAYS UK FOUND

BERRIES, FRUITS A VEGETABLES OF ALL KINDS, IN SEASON.

Iu our Drug Department, which is in charge or a thoroughly competent Clerk,
will always bo found tho

DRUGS
PRESCRIPTIONS COMPOUNDED WITH UTMOST CARE.

DEPARTMENT STORE.

5c, 10c,

IP

SHOT

uv

ZTJ3W

Sens! fox QO-petg- -e

S. B. &

Dealers in

TP TJ IR IT IE3.

Also,- -

PA.

$QK A WEEK and upwards positively
secured by meu agents selling Dr.

Scott's Genuine Electric Belt, Suspensory,
etc., and by ladies selling Dr. Scott's Kle'c
trie Corsets. free. Stale sex. Dr.
Scott, 8P4 Broadway, N. Y, Nov.ltj-3in- .

CH1LDR1
CHILDltK

MEN'S "HOYS',
MEN'S. HOYS', CHILDREN'S
MEN'S, HOYS',

!

'GROCERS,
PENN.

AND

Xll -u.otre.tecl
THIS rAPEll.

FOREST AND STREAM
PUBLISHING COMPANY

Are constantly issuing and have ulwuya
on hand a full series of the newest, most
entertaining and instructive American
and English hooks on outdoor sports. If
von are interested in Shooting, Fishing,
Fino Iiiijjb, Yachts, Boats or Canoes, or iu
Natural History, Camp Life, Travel and
Adventure, vou should send for a free
catalogue of their publications. To any
one so sending, and mentioning tho nauio
ot the paper in which he saw this adver-
tisement, they will send lieu 28 pages of
entertaining and instructive reading mat-
ter. Address

FOREST AND STREAM PUB. CO.,
33 Park Row, Now York.

Are yon contemplating a journey West
or South? If so, the undersigned can give
vou CH A PEST RATES of FAKE or
FREIGHT. Also furnish Maps, Guides
and anv information relative to the Fsrni
iug, Gru.ing or Mining distric's of the
West or South. Call on or address.

R. II . WALLACE,
Ticket Agent N. Y., P. O. Rv.

Ofllce in Union Depot, OIL CITY, PA

11)11 WORK of every description
J tod at the ollkti.

WM. & CO.,

ifiaf

COUNTERS.

PA.

Ell
RIFLES, RELOADING TOOIS,

0 AMMUNITION OF ALL

MAMFAmitiin
ARMS CO.,

COXTXT.

MESTION

SDNS.

GENERAL MERCHANTS.

ITTJ

UNDERTAKERS.
TIONESTA,

Sample

Fia'mst Goons

WHAT KNOW:

HENRIETTAS,

CASHMERES,

andComfortables,
BlanketsJCarpcts

PUREST

HAW

Si CLOTHING--!

CHILDREN'S

CHILDREN'S

SIGGINS

CHEMICALS!

25c, 50c,

Cta.lcrM.

WESwXRb.iHol

REPUBLICAN

SMEARBAUGH
TIONESTA,

WINCHESTER

SINGLE

KIKOS.

WINCHESTER REPEATING
Ilii-VEI- T,

Proclamation of Oonoral
IHcrlloii.

Whereas, In and hy an net of the General
Anombly of tho Commonwealth of Penn
sylvania, entitled 'An Act to regulate tho
I'.lectlonn of tho t'onimon wealth.' imssed
tho '2d day of July, A. D., isiili, It in made
the duly of tho Sherill' of every county
within this Commonwealth to give public
notice of tho General Elections, and in
such to eunmornte:

1st. The otllccrs to ho eleeled.
2d. Desiirnate the nlacn at which Iho

election is to be held.
I. GEO. W.SAWYER. Hlirh Sheriff

of tho county of Forest, do hereby make
known aud uivo this nubile notice to the
oicciors oi mo county oi I'orest. that a
tleneral Eloe ion will he held in mud conn
ly, on

Tuesday, Xovcnibcr 6ih,
1SSS.

between the hours of 7 n. in. and 7 P. in. at
theseveral Election Districts.

Iho Electors of Burnett toviishli nt
Jacob Maze's Carpenter chop.

i no oi u recti tow nsiiio at tho
hntiHo of L. Arner.

The Electors of Harmony townshln at
Allender School House.

The Electors of Hickory township at
Burns' darners Shop, In East Hickory.

Tho Electors of Howe townshln ns 'lol- -
lows: Those residing in tho Election Dis-
trict of Middle Howe, to-w- it : those em-
braced in tho following boundary, vl:llegiuning at a itoint where the west line
of Warrant No. 311'S Intersects the lino of
WBrren and Forest counties; thenco south
by west lines of Warrants 31(kS. Slim. :tls(i.
3IS7 and 3 IS.') to a point where the
west linn of Warrant SIS5 Inter
sects with tho Jonks township line; thence
ny jcnKs township line east to a point
where the eastern line of Warrant
371HI Intersect said Jenks township
line; thence north to northeast corner of
Warrant 37W; thence by the north line of
37W w est to tha southeast corner of 3.S03 ;
thence north by said east line id' 3so:i to a
post tho northeast corner of said Wat rant;
thenco by tho Hillings Warrant 4A4.1 east
to tho southeast corner thereof ; thenco
north by the east line of the Hil-
lings lot and east lino of Warrants '.'S7S.

awt, the Fox Estate. iW and 'JZXt to
where the east lino nf 27:lr inter-cct- s the
Warren and Forest County line; thenco
by said Warren and Forest county line
west to the northwest corner of Warrant
;il!W, the place of beginning, at Gusher
City School House.

Tho Electors of Howo township residing
In tho Election District of East Howo, to-w- it

: Those residing east of the alsve de- -
scribed Middlo Howe, nt Drookston, iu
Brookston Library Hull.

Thu Electors of Ilowetowushlp residing
In tho Election District of West Howo, t;

Those residing west of tho above de
scribed Middlo Howe, at tho Balllowu
School House.

Tho Elecbira ol Jenks township at the
School House in Marien.

The Electors of Kingsley township at
Newtown School House,

Tho Electors of Tionesta township at
the Court House iu Tionesta borough.

The Electors of TionesUi Isirough ut
the Court House In said borough.

At which time anil t duces tho ipmliMcd
elector will elect by ballot:

Thirty Electors of a President and Vice
President of the United States.

Two peisons for Judgn of tho .Supreme
Court of tho SLito of I'cnnnylvanhi, (each
( lector to vote for onlv initi pemon.)

Ono person for Auditor General of tha
State at Pennsylvania.

One person for .Member of Congress for
the Twenty-eluht- district of Pennsylva-
nia, com posed of the Counties of Forest,
Elk, Clarion, Clearllcld and Centre.

One person for Assembly of Eorrsl
County.

One person for District Attorney of For-
est County.

The act of Assembly entitled "an ac re-
lating to the elect ions of this Common-wealdi,- "

passed July 2, lslli, provides as
follows, viz ;

"In case the I'crson who shall have re-
ceived the second highest number of votes
for inspector shall not attend on theihiy of
any election, then the person who siiall
have received the secon I hich.t number
of votes for Judge at tho next preceding
election shall act as inspector in his place.
And in ease the person who shall have re-
ceived tho highest number of votes for in-

spector shall not attend, the person elected
Judge shall appoint an insiicctor In his
place, and iu case the person elected J ude
shall not attend, then tho inspector who
received the highest number of voles
shall appoint a J udge in his place ; and if
any vacancy snail continue In tho board
for tho space of one hour alter tho timo
fixed by law for tho opening id' tho election,
tho qnalitied voters of the township, w ard
or district for which such oltlcer shall
have been rlecled, present at tho plaeo ol
election shall elect one of their number to
till such vacancy.

I also give oll'n-ia- l notice to tho electors
of Forest county, that by an act entitled
"An Act further supplemental to the act
relative lo tho election of this Common-
wealth, approved Jan. 3(1, 1H7 1 :"

Skc. I). All the elections by tho citizens
shall be by ballot; every ballot voted shall
bo numbered in the order in w hich it shall
be received, and the number recorded by
tho clerks on the list of voters opposite tho
imino of the elector from whom received.
And any voter voting two or nio-- tickets
the soveral tickets so voted shall e.ich be
numbered with tho number correspond-
ing with the number to tho name of tho
voter. Any elector may write Ids iiamo
upon his ticket, or cause tho same to be

r:!k;i there n. and attested by a citizen
of tho district, in udditiou to thooalh now
proscribed by law to bo taken and sub-
scribed by election ollicers, they shall sev-
erally lie sworn or atlirmed not to disclose
how any elector shall have voted unless
required to do so as witnesses in a judicial
proceeding. Allju.lgis, inspector, clerks
mid overseers of every election hell under
this at t, shall, before entering upon their
duties, be duly sworn or allirmed in the
presence ol each other. The judges), all bo
sworn by the minority inspector, if there
shall ho such minority inspector, if not,
thou by a justice of the peace or alderman,
and the inspectors andclerkshall besworn
by the judge. Certilicatcs-o-f such swear-
ing or atllriiiing shall be duly made out
and signed by tho ollicers so sworn, and
attested by tho otllcer who administered
the outli. If any judge or minority inspec-
tor refuses or fails to swear tho ollicers of
election iu the manner required by this
act, or if any othcer of election shall act
wit bout bi.iinr tin I v sworn, or if no v olliccr
ol shall certify that any olllcer was
sworn when he was not, it shall be deem
ed a misdemeanor, and upon conviction,
tbe olliccr or ollicers so olfcnding shall bo
lined no: exceeding one thousand dollars,
or imprisoned not exceeding one year, or
both, in ilia iliscreliou of tne court.

Skc. 11. It shall be law till tor any quali-
fied citizen ot the district, notwithstand-
ing the name of the proposed voter is con
tained ou the list of resident taxable, lo
ohullcnce tho vote of suchperson, where
upon the proof ol the right ol sultrage
as is now required by law shall
bo publicly made and acted upon
by tho election board and tho
vote admith'd or rejected, according to the
evidence. Every person claiming to be a
naturalized citizen snail no rctiuircu iaj
produce his naturalization coililicate at
the election before voting, except where
lie has been for five years consecutively a
voter iu the district in w hich ho oilers to
vote : and on tho vote of such person be
ing received, it shall bo ths duty of the
election ollicers to write or stamp o:i such
certificate the word "voted," Willi I ho day
month mid year; and if any election olil
cor or ollicers shall roceivu u tecond vote
on tho sumo day, by virtue ot same ccr
tilicate, except w here sons aro entitled to
vote because of tho naturalization of their
fathers, thev and the person who Khali
oiler suuh second vole, shall be guilty of u
misdemeanor, and ou conviction thereof.
bh ill be lined or imprisoned, or both, at
the discretion of the court ; but the tine
shall not exceed live hundred dollars in
each esse, nor the imprisonment one year
The like punishment shall be indicted
on conviction on ttie ollicers of election
who shall neglect or refuse to make or
cause to bo made the endorsement re

iilrnil aforesaid on wild nalnralixatloo
oertill eate.

Seo. 12. If any election olliccr shall TK
fuse or neglect to require atich j roof or
the right of mifl'rauo as Is prescribed by
this law, or laws to w hich (his is a supple-
ment, from any pet-so- offering to vote
whose name is not on this list of asm,.iii
voters, or w hoso right to vofo without, re- -

Jlulling such proof, every person so of
ending shall, upon conviction, bo v

of a misdemeanor, and shall be srntenccii
Tor every such offense, to pay a line tiot
exceeding five hundred dollars, or to un-
dergo an Imprisonment of not more than
one year, or botli, at the discretion of thecourt.

I also mako known tho following pro-visio-

of the new Constitution or Penn-
sylvania: .

ARTICLE Vrif.
srtn'nAorc and klkctiox.

Siw. I. I'very malo citizen twoulv-o- m

years of ago, possessing tho follow Us:'
iiualitientions, shall be entitled to vote inall election ;

'iivf. I lo shall have been n rlllxen i
the United Slates at least ono month,

SVc(m,f.-.Hesha- ll have resided In thoSbii
one year, (or. If having previously been .

qualified elector or native born ci(ir.eu c
the Stato he shall have removed therefore
and relumed, then six months,) iminedia'ely preceding the election.

Thinl. Ho shall have resided In Ui
election district where ho offers t i vote e
lesst two months Immediately preccdin
the election.

V)(rrA. If twenty-tw- o years ,,r g ..
upwards, he shall have paid within t v
years a State or county bix which sha
liavo lieon assessed at least tw o niontlisio,
paid at least one month before election.

Sec. 2. The tleneral election shall be
held annually on thoTupfdcy next follow
Ing the first Monday of November,
the Ucncral Assembly may, by law, tin
di Heron t day, two-thir- of all tlu roeper of each House consenting thereto.

I also give official notice of the folic
ing nrovisions of an act approved the
of March, IWHI, entitled "An act rot.i:ting Hie mode of voting at Ml thoeleetio
of this Commonwealth."

Skc. 1. Bo It enacted by the Senate ri
House t f Representatives of ihe Comiii"
wealth of Pennsylvania in Lionel at A

sembly met, and it is horeby rna.-lix- l i

the authority of the same. ThM the qu
Itled voters ot the several counties of
Commonwealth, at nil general, townsh

and special oloctlon aro here
hereafter authorized and required to
by tieke's print. id or w ritten, or pH
pi luted and partly written, several! el.
silled as loilows : One ticket kliull emlo
the names of adjudge of courts voted
and shall bo labeled "Judiciary ;"'
ticket shall embrace tho names of all
Stato ollicers voted for and Im la1
"State ;" ono ticket shall onibnu
names of all the county ollicers voted
including oCice of Senator and iiicml
Assembly, if voted for, and ineinlii
Congress, if voted lor, and be lai
"County ;" ono ticket shall embrace
names ,. all th. township ollicers
for. aud bo labeled "Township ;"
ticket shall embrace the names or ai
borough ollicers voted for and be l i

"Borough," and each clasn shall bed
lied in separato liallot laixes.

Notice is hereby given, That any (

excepting Justices of tho Pya.-- wlm
hold any olllee or appointment ol ;r
trust under tho United Slates, m
State, or any city or oorporatixl di
whether commissioned olliccr or i

ise, a subordinate olliccr or agon!
is or shall be employed under the lo
Hire, executive or judiciary dopartie
this State, or in any city, or of any
porated district, mid also that every
bor of Comrrcss and of the Slate

or ol the select or common e
of any city, or commissioners of :e
corHiratcil district, I by law iiica;
holding or exercising 'at the tiio
olVu-- or appointment of judge, in
or clerk ot any election In this t'm
wealth, and tliat no InsjHS'tor, i"
other olliccr of such election shail
l.lo lo be then voted for. -

Tho Judges of tho aforesaid ,

shall representative 4y take einirg,
ceitillcatcs of return of the elo.
their respective districts, and pi
them at the Prolhouotary a oi;i-- . ,

Borough of Tionesta, a follun-s- :

judges living wil'iin twelve mile
l'rothonoiarv's oKlec, or within i

four miles if their be In i;
village or city vpon the line of a i

leading to the county s 'at.plmll no,
o'clock p. in., on "WEDNI-.sD.-

VE.MItElt SEVENTH. Is.v, and n
iiiil;os shall hclnre twelve o,,,. k. i,

1 ill 'll.sli.vV, NOVEMRER Ctti!
,s, deliver said lei urns, together

the return sheets, to Hie I'rothunot.,
the Court ot Common l'lcas of I
county, which said return shall be
and the day and hour of llling in
therein, and hall bo preserved I

Prothonotiirv lor public inspection.
Given under my hand at my ollli-- e i,,

ncsta, 'a., this ",1th il.i), of nti i

in inn year or our lonl ono tti
eight hundred and ciglity-ci-.:h- t,

Ihe one hundred aid ilni ticieh V
Hie IndoHii'.iciioo of tho United

W. SAWYER. Sec

J EST URN NEW YORK Pi
SXJ.VAM.V KAIhliU.lU.
(Formerly n , N. v. p. .)

TIMETABLE IN EFFECT May 20, I

Westwaid Pittsburgh Division I Esstv-
A. M.i P. M. A.M..r

7 ;tOi 7 fa ar Pitbsbl.rgb lv 0 0O b
4 l'; 4 3ii Parker 12 11 12 I

4 03 4 2S Foxbnrg....'12 ' Hi..
2 3 11 Franklin., 1 do! 1 3s
2 15! 2 40 lv...Oil lily.. .ar 2 is1 ac

A.M. 'P. M. P,M IA.H.
P. M. P.M.! P.M. P. H. A. M

(.", 1 20i 11 I'M ar...Oll City....lv 3 05 U I)'

tK44 12 .W II 00 Olcopolis IfS 20, 7 lo
TM 3. 12 fit 10 40 ...Eaglo Rock... it3 33 t7 17

jK 32 12 47 10 32 President... t3 3rt17
8 Hi 12 32 0 60 Tionesta.... 3 52; 7 37
KOI. 12 HI 8 87 Hickory 4 05 7 50

t7 63 12 OH 7 &K .. True key ville.. 14 13 7 6
7 40 11 5o 7 2 Tidiouto 2.V 8 10

t7 23 1 1 3i (i 2(1 ...Thompson a... H4 4.5 8 20
7 HI 1 15 & 45 Irvinelou 0C0 8 45
tun 11 01 Warren 6:0 S05
U 12 10 23 lv...Kiuzua....ar 6 12l 0 85

P. M. A.M. P.M-IA- M.

p. M.I A. M. P. M.I P. M.

4J!I J7J( lv... Bradford ..ar 8 2012 t.i
l M.'A. M. A.M. I'. M.I A.M.
tl 12 10 23 1 l.V ar...Kiii.ua....lv 0 121 V to
5 ,Vi 10 10 12 50 ... Sugar Run ... 0 17 0 45
5 40 5" 11 55 ...... Cnryri, nt fl S3 10 0.1

5 311 0 47 11 20 Onoville t) 40 10 11
6 27 0 42 10 50 ....Wo'f r.un.... 6 171" Is
6 171 0 37 1021 (Juaker Bridge. 0 53 1J 21
5 0Nl 23 0 23 ...nod House.... 7 07 I0 3u
4 54 H OS 741 ... Salamanca.... 7 21 10 0
4 42 8 57 7 13 .So. t 'arrollton.. 7 87 II OU

4 31 8 40 6 60 ...So Vandalia... 7 47 U il
4 17 8 32 0 10 Allegnuy 03 U 37
4 10 8 25 600 lv Ok an ... .ar 8 10 11 41

P. M. A.M. A. M. P.M. A.M.
GEO. S. HATCH ELL, Gen'l Supi. "

J. A. FELLOWS,
Gen'l Pass'r an 1 Tickot Aioiit.
No. 84 Exchange St., Buffalo, N. Y,

J. L. CRAIG, Agent, Tionesta, 1'a.

ifllir A If.via OitowEa that Tiioonrv
AUluL llAttt WliLlllS ALi. UTUKIUI TAIL.

W MAGNETIC li

Cures all Kriiplliuia niol Ilif UAfn fonm uid
Kisvt ui tun skiu uud svai,, nKtfiteiutiouuir.
The onlv nrti.lti that r tun- - Ilir en ppfVUfr n
Hulil Hiu uo i:ipi:il as llul. UliU II Lit
illVtiiUjf.

Cuutructs aiailo to grow Hair vn twnae ot

UO HAIR-H- O PAY.
File $1.00 a. Tax.

usi fAiii iu:d sr

acme hair crov.'er co.,

oil city. fe:;h.
OEND vour Job Work to tht REl't'B--

L1CAN OlUce.


